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___ Week 20

Prayer Requests
Hank Seidler (Jeff & Jo Ellen Seidler’s grandson); Darlene Winland; Sharon
Workman, tests; Gary Holland, stage 5 kidney disease; Megan (Alice Keylor’s
niece), in Hungary working with refugees; Marilyn Martin; Terry Caldwell,
spot on lung; Marie Rose; the widows of the congregation.
Those battling cancer – Tammy Carter (friend of John Ackerman); Misty
Robinson (friend of Alice Keylor); Rex McConnell, chemo & radiation (J.D.
Wiley’s cousin); Pam Jones, stage 4 pancreatic cancer (J.D. Wiley’s sister-inlaw); Dave Hamilton (friend of J.D. Wiley); Brian Ady (Doris Ady’s son),
recovering from esophageal cancer; Nina Christman.
Praise Reports
Christine Brown’s tests have come back, and she is cancer free. We thank
you all so very much for the prayers.
Gary & Bev Jones and Christine Brown
Thank you for all of your prayers for my niece, Randa Jones. Her surgery
went well, and she is home recovering.
Sue Dearth
* Please update the office of any changes to those on the prayer list. We update the prayer
list periodically, removing names if we have not received recent updates on that person.

Pregnancies
Kirsten Rouse, Jacklynn Rose, Laikyn Jones (Mike & Julie Jones’ daughter-inlaw); for their health and the health of the children they are carrying.
Thank you so much for the beautiful flowers on Mother’s Day.
Your loving kindness meant so much to me. May we all look
to Jesus and follow what he has taught us. Remember John
3:16 and be immersed. Let this be the journey of your soul.
Love from, Doris Ady

Baptism
Mandy Palmer was baptized on Sunday, May 8th by
Bob Burrow.

Spring Has Sprung
This article has nothing to do with the sermon, but is something I’ve been
thinking about this week. Many of us have commented about the lateness of
spring this year. It seems like we are at least a couple weeks behind when the
leaves usually start filling out the trees. If you were planning a trip or event
outside during early spring, chances are good you were frustrated by less than
pleasant weather. A late spring can be frustrating. We are ready for the break
from winter, but that break seems elusive when constant temper fluctuations,
late spring snows, and surprise frosts continually pop up. It can be tiresome for
those who struggle through the dreary winter months, needing some color on
the trees and warmer weather.
It’s a little bit like life, isn’t it? Things don’t usually move at the pace we want
them to. Answers to medical problems, healing from injuries, solutions to job
or relationship problems often come at their own pace, if at all. Many times we
are frustrated with the slowness with which life plods on toward some sort of
resolution to an issue. Psalm 13 includes the repeated refrain, “How long…?”
We too echo the question to God—how long? How long until _______?
I love the assurance to this question Peter gives in II Peter 3:9—“The Lord is not
slow to fulfill his promise as some count slowness, but is patient toward you,
not wishing that any should perish, but that all should reach repentance.” God
has not forgotten any of the promises He has made toward us—for our
redemption, for His presence with us, for our His care over us. What sometimes
seems like an eternity of our waiting, Peters says with God “one day is as a
thousand years, and a thousand years as one day.” (II Peter 3:8)
Don’t languish in the waiting. Know that whether it happens in this life or the
life to come, God has not forgotten and God keeps His promises. Spring will
come.
-Scott McFarland
*Speaker for Today:
We welcome Jason Dougherty of Vienna, WV as our guest speaker this
morning. Jason "JD" Dougherty has previously served at Ohio Valley University in
a variety of positions: campus minister, dean of students, coach, and other various
roles. He presently serves as the Principal for Wood County Christian in
Williamstown, WV. Scott and Abby are out of town this weekend to help their former
congregation, the Marysville Church of Christ, celebrate their 100th anniversary.

May 15, 2022
J.O.Y. Bus Attendance
05/08/2022
3 Riders
3 Workers

OUR FAITH IN ACTION
May 8, 2022
Sunday Morning Bible Classes
Attendance at the building
Bible Hour Attendance

102
164
42

Sunday morning Live feed views
Post-Sunday sermon online views

18
34

Sunday night Bible Class

42

Wednesday Bible Class In Person
Wednesday Live online views
Post Wednesday online views

30
14
21

Budget
Contribution

$ 5,000
$ 6,620

BIBLE HOUR
PowerPoint Schedule
May 15
Whitney Rothacher
May 22
Kirsten Rouse

Sunday Night Small
Group Attendance
(05/08)
Bettinger
Burrows
McFarland
Seidler
Total

0
3
0
0
3

There will be a bridal shower for Olivia Gauding,
Sunday June 5th immediately after evening services in
the Fellowship Building. If you would like to give on a
gift, please see Tina Jones or Sherry Lallathin.
There will be a baby shower for Jacklynn Rose Sunday,
June 12th immediately after morning services. If you
would like to give on a gift, please see Chris Christman,
Stephanie Gauding, or Linsey Colvin.

V.B.S. Meeting
The next V.B.S. meeting will be Wednesday, May 25th
at 6:30 p.m. in the Fellowship Building. Also, V.B.S.
needs 5 more volunteers, not leaders, just volunteers.

The next church game night scheduled for
Saturday, May 21st has been cancelled.

